
United States of America vs. United'itates District Court for 

DEFENDANT }L_ -NAPCQ. INT~A'):'..!OO'A'!!._...!~<::-'-. - _________ I 
L_~.;..._Martl.n~!..LefL _________ 1 

I..!!ISTRIG'!:..Q,,--'.'!~NNESOTA -=yHIRD_ DIVI§.JON __ 1 

DOCKET NO _-1' .... _ L...:C:=r.::. • .....=3-8.....=9-4=--"'7c.:("'1,,) _____ --' 

COUNSEL 

In the presence of the attorney fbr the government MONTH DAY YEAR 

the defendant appeared in person on this date ----------____ -11.,,_- May 25, 1989 

L-J WITHOUT COUNSEL However the court advised defendant of light to .counsel and asked whether defendant desired to have 
counsel appointed by the court and the defendant th~reupon waived assistance of counsel. 

LlQU WITH COUNSEl 1 ____ Allen-.J-'-. Saeks _________________________ .J 
(Name of Counsel) 

~LXX.J GUILTY, and the court being satisfied that 
~ there is a factual basis for the plea, 

L-.JNOLO CONTENDERE, L-.J NOT GUILTY 

ANDING & 

JUDGMENT 

SENTENCE 
OR 

PROBATION 
ORDER 

SPECIAL 
CONIHTIONS 

OF 
PROBATION 

ADDITIONAL 
CO,~DITlmiS 

Of 
PROBATI'Jrl 

~JGNED B't 

{ 

L-J NOT GUILTY_ Defendant is discharged 
There being a finding/verdict of 

L-JGUILTY. 

Defendant has been convicted as charged of the offense(s) of conspiracy: in violation of 18 U.S.C. 371, 
as charged in Count I of the Information: bribery and recordkeeping violations of the 
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act: in violation of 15 U.S.C. 7dd-l(a)(1) and (3), 
78dd-l(b) and 78ff(c) (1): and 18 U.S.C. 2, as charged in Count II of the Information: 
and aiding and assisting in filing false corporate tax returns: in violation of 26 
U.S.C. 7206(2), as charged in Count III of the Information. 

'1 The (ourt tlsked whether defendant had tlll~,thing to say why judgment should not be pronounced. Because no sufficient C2use tc: :hl2 contrary 
wa~ shown, or appeared to the court, the court adjudged the defendant guilt'l as charged and convicted and ordered that: XD~K 

~l'IX!l<Jt1tIt'lt~~xxltx~~X'lIi~kxXil~!IOIXl!X~X'lIIX'lIi~X'lIIlDtxxxllfOO!xlcxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Defendant is to pay a fine in the aIOClunt of $685,000.00, as to Count II: a $100,000.00 
fine as to Count III: and a $500,000.00 fine as to Count!. The fine in Count I is to 
be concurrent and not consecutive to the fine in Count II, for a total fine of 
$785,000.00. . 

Defendant is to make restitution in the aIOClunt of $140,000.00 for full payment of its 
civil tax liability to the Defense Security Assistance Agency for appropriate 
crediting to the Foreign Military Sales account of the Republic of Niger. 

Defendant is to make restitution in the aIOClunt of $75,000.00 to the Internal Revenue 
for full payment of all criminal and civil tax liabilities, interest and penalties. 

The sentence imposed regarding the fines and restitutions ordered will be paid 
concurrently and not consecutively with the sentence imposed regarding fines and 
restitutions in Criminal 3-89-47(2). 
IT IS aIDBRED That. defendant. cav a soecial ass,essment in tpe aIOClunt of $200.00 for 

In i;td~tlon to tr spec:al cor.d't~nlorQFrw~'n'>"Mfed above, it!s hereb'y Ordered that the general CQ.'ldltlon5 of p.-ob2~:OIl 52t out on :he 
r~~n(J s~9~t,ds i9rJi':m~~lt~q ,9;i-.(JSl{t irI(t"Cb'L:·r~~h change thf:' (ondi,io'l3 of probation. ,educe :x 2."(1)":;10 ~~e period d prch":l,~n, ,Inc 

2t ~Iny ~! .. ne duro;:g :hf' pro:::<lti0n .ue.·j:Jd OJ wi~hi;: a mo:ximum probiltio'1 pE'~i::'d OT fi..:e vea.r5 ;J~rrr.i':~C: 0'i h, ..... 'n<lY ;5>;",,~ '" ·.\'i)r.-;:: .. t ?r.c 

~e\'oke pr0ballGr, TO: il. viol,\tion occ'.Hf:r''-l G'J~:n5 the probation period 

/ 

L XX ! U 5. District Judg~ 

L-J u S. Magislrdt~ 


